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16 33. cutting of the passage between Greens Harboui- & the bay finish it before the
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fii-st of October next ensuing, according to cov', they be amerced in ten
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T)0undf ; but if any of them will doe it, the fine be exacted of the rest, &
Wynslow, J^ '^'
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GovH. they p** for their laboui-.

5. That all the freemen be in arms the 15"^ of August next ensuing, at

the coiu-t of gard.

6. That none digge clay by M' Heek^ his garden at the head of the

banck, but att the foote thereof, lest the upp way in time be lost.

7. That Cap? Myles Standish, John Done, Stephen Hopkins, Josuah

Prat, Edward Bang^., Jonathan Brewster, & Robt Heekt devide the medow

ground in the bay equally, according to the proporcon of shares formerly

devided to the puixhasers at or before the last of Aug. next ensuing.

[*19.] * Orders about tnowing of Grasse for the fnt Yeare, 1633.

July 1.
J% 1-

INPR. It was agreed that M"^ Wili Collier mow the medow ground lying

between y* west side of the brooke at Mortons Hole, & to the ground of

Jonathan Brewster.

2. That Capt Standish mow the end^ of the grownd^ belonging to Ed-

ward Bumpasse & Wili Latham, insteed of that M"^ Colher hath, & he for-

merly mowed.

It. That Franc^ Sprague mow at the Eagle, & about his owne ground

where he mowed last yeare.

It. That Wili Basset mow at the end^ of liis owne ground.

It. The watering place & thereabout for M"^ Fogg & M' Weston, HM'

Combs,|| together w"^ that M-^ Weston ||Joh Fans|| had last yeare.

It. For Goodman Cutberd at Wellingly, & y' he mowed the last yeare.

It. For Joseph Rogers that Wi* he mowed last yeare.

It. To Joh Wynslow, ||Allerton, M' Fuller, Wid" Wright,|| & Job

Adams that w*'' M' Gilson mowed last yeare, & the rest adjoyning unmowed.

It. To Liuetenant Holmes that w"^*" is against his ground.

It. To Stephen Tracy w'^'in his owne ground.

It. To ISIanasseh Kempton that at the Hand Creeke abutting upon Ste-

phen Trades ground & Edmund Chandlers.

It. To Tho. Prence that w'^'' was mowed last yeare for M"" Hatherly &

Manasseh Kempton, at Jones River.
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